
Th Imperial theatre vlll cIoi(
fter the Rbowa on Sunday for a per I

od of i.Nut thirty da or until tn
changes planned are made. in

rork of laying the nw floor la the
reateft of the Job and when t)nt-.h- td

tMa jwpular picture hou will be
jMond to none In wi-alv- Nebraska.

Uomix-r'- AkiI fur Having.
Samuel Goinpera, President of the

American Federation of Labor, said
of the War Savings and Thrift
Stamp campaign:

"While it helps our government,
it .ian hrlna those wh ODuy. It is
good work.

"Intelligent saving means MORE
JOBS, MOKE WOKK AND BETTKK
WAULS. If you practice saving and
help others to do so, you perform a
patriotic duty to your country, up-

hold the principles you advocate and
Add strength to the organizutiou to
which you belong. ' This docs not
mean hoarding your savings in

t
a

'stocking' but its investment In Gov-

ernment securities or some other
aafe investment. If each of the

members of organized labor
a?ed a dollar a1 week, they would

accumulate $159,150,000 in a year.'

IlLllAMLirATlON OF
DISABLED YAXK9

United States soldiers, sailors and
marines who are Injured in the serv-
ice of their country are receiving
apecial consideration at the hands of
the United States Civil Service Com-

mission and the Federal Ward for
Vocational Education, working in co-

operation.
When the Civil Service Commis-

sion receives an application for ex-

amination from a discharged Yank,
whose physical condition is such that
fce would not ordinarily be accept-

ed, his case Is referred to the Fed-

eral Board for Vocational Education.
The Federal Board turns the aiatter
ever to a field officer who promptly
goes out after the man and pliers
Jalm the services of the Board's or-

ganization for Bpeclal training to nt
blm for the work for which he has
applied, or for some other
meut if It does not Beein practicable
to train him for the work for which
he made application to the Civil
Service Connuisson. - Hundreds of

uch cases have been referred to the
Federal Board by the Civil Service
Commission.

Under a recent amendment of the
Civil Service Rules, made on the re-

commendation of the Ci,vll Service
Commission, the Commission may
waive the established physical re-

quirements In favor of a disabled
and honorably discharged soldier,
allor, or marine, upon the certifies-tlo- n

of the Federal Board of Voca-

tional Education that he has been
specially trained for and haB passed
a practical test demonstrating his

i physical ability to perform the du-ti- es

of the class of positions In which
employment Is sought.

KEEP IT SWEET
Keep your stomach sweet

today and ward off the indi-
gestion of tomorrow try

QII
the new aM In dictlrtn
As pleasant and as safe to
take as candy.

' MADE BY SCOTT BOWNI
makers of scorra emulsion

ItvViiftlnf Conditions I n V'Aliigton.
The congestion ef Washington D.

C.-- , which resulted from the lnflu of
war workers, has now' been consid-
erably relieved, according to a state-
ment of the United States Civil Serv
ice Comnilssoin. Fully 20.000 per-

sons l ave left Washington since the
signing of the armistice, and a grad-
ual further reduction will cause liv-

ing conditions In the Capital City to
continue to Improve. The Commis-
sion states that it Is informed by the
Washington office of the Homes Jte- -

c'sltallon' Service of the Depart
ment of Labor that It Is in a position

i I VH,a l,nn vl n it n I
10 ruumins nuu iinr hla week
I tlllllJUF'l! I iuiib va -

tr-em-. The Home Registration Serv-

ice constantly maintains a list of
available rooms In private houses.
Where two persons share a room,
the room with board, that is, the two
principal meais of the day, may oe

I had for $40 or $42.50 a month for
each r.err.on. in addition, me hot-e- n

ix.ent conducts attractive resi-
dence halls In which about 2,000
women are accommodated.-- . A separ-

ate room with board In, the Govern-
ment residence halls costs $45 a
month. Every comfort and conven-
ience is provided.

Notwithstanding reductions In
some branches of the service, the
forco lrt Washington Is so large that
hundreds of vacancies In permanent
rositlonr are constantly occurring.
Stenographers, typists, and book-
keepers especially are In demand.
Full Information and application

may be obtained from the sec-

retary of the local board of clvil-ser-vl- ce

examinations at the post office
or customhouse In nny city.
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ICR CJIKAM
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By the , Dish!"

ICECREAM
By the .Quart!

'

ICE CREAM
By the Gallon or More!

Ice '.Cream for IMcnics
For Parties and such,

AXD TCE CREAM
. FOR jtilA 4

THE .

Alliance Candy

Store

THE 3rd, 191.

Miss Josephine MViry of Lakeside!'
Is visiting Wand Adams,

Actual, work has been begun on
the new garage of Lowry A Henry.
The residence has been moved and
tnt-- and teams, are now doing the
excavating.

Burlington fireman A. N. Whitley,
who la cMi fined to the' pest
while turning a case of genuine
smallpox Is getting along nicely
under, the care of City Thysiclan
George J. Hand.

local fight fnas have had their
provide

blanks

hou.se

A few , wagers,
have been fclaced and there are to be
found plenty of admirers of each of ,

the principles, we are going to ven-

ture a guess', that "Jack" Dempsey
wlll.be the new champion.

Classifying Time.
Thn man 1ms grrtit tomorrows be-

fore him who has great yesterdays he-hin- d

him and 1 trying' to put a great
dent of greatnes into his todays. ,

TEXAS OIL
AGAIN

So great was the response to
our advertisement in last
weeks' papers, about the great
money ot be made irv.Texas Oil
stocks, that we are fofced to
come hack and tell our friends
more about It.' Everyone wants
to know what chance they will,
have of getting some of this
great flow of liquid gold by In-

vesting . a few hundred
dollars In the'stocks of reliable
oil companies. I am here to
tell you. In no place In the
world has there ever been

. found such big pools of rich oil
as we have In Texas. Excite-
ment Is running wild because
of the great riches. Big fellows
'can't control It. The little
stockholder Is making the
money.

THE WHEAT CROP
of Nebraska will not equal the
great production of oil for the
first ten months of this wonder
oil pool. , The development has
just begun; Next year It will
be more than doubled. If you

' want some of this great wealth
' get In right now. Send , me
what money you can spare and
I will Invest it for you in stockB
of oil. companies that I have
personally Investigated and,
know positively are gooif com-- ,
panles. I am a broker and'
handle your money as careful-
ly as I do my own. I charge
you nothing for this service as
I get my broker's commission
from the seller. Don't wait

.another day. A week makes i
'ancient history in oil. ..

Tear out this ad." Pin it to
your, check for any amount
you wish to Invest and mall to
me today. I will return to you
the .certificates n oil compan- -'

lea that I positively know are
reliable and will guarantee
that they pet production.

E. P. GRINDELL

Fort W(Mh, Texas

"Bliss Wants to See You"
. , 'i

i "

Old Man Bliss of the Happy Hollow Danc-
ing Club promises all those who come the '

time of their lives the remainder of this
week when he will stage js&Biql of the fin-
est dances of the season at this popular

- dancing pavillion.

Each Night a Big Night

JULY 3rd and 4th
i ,

' ' ' '

There is plenty of room for all the best
of music and a cordial welcome to every-
one. Tell your friends about this crown-
ing event of the day's program. .

Happy Hollow Dancing Club
"Old Man Bliss" in charge

ALLIANCE (NEBRASKA) HERALD Thursday, July

ONK MlXlTR
STORK TALK

"The Freedom of the'Clothing Heas certainly
niUKt be yonm front the
enormous range for selec--
tlon that you people ofTer.',
Who ever heard of such a
combined showing of all
the leading Knee, even lnA
the very largest cities?
Alliance Is lucky to have
you here," said a plewxed
IMttron today.'- - ' ' ..

AVhy be satisfle!
with less?

.HARPER'.

that have
the

A Haberdashery Busi-nes- s

Not a "Side Issue"
GOOL Haberdashers in endless variety. One

. floor devoted ta the "little" things
that spell summer comfort a big way for
men who keep going in spite of the heat.

SILK SHIRTS
'i

New Beauties

'Tost war patterns reveal
newly inspired designs
and color combinations.

.Different weaves and ef-

fects. ' 'Aiming to offer
none but characterful
patterns, we've drawn on
all belter makers.
Now Crepe de, Chine, new
Broadcloth and Pussy
"Willows. Crepe de Lyons
and tub silks, "

$G to $12

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

French soft cuffs, rany attractive
collar-attache- d styles. Earl & Wilson
and Beau Brummcl, the leaders, $1.50
to $4.50.

BATHING SUITS

tTOfeE CL65 100 T, M.

NIGHT

Footnote Greatest quality
makes.

you'll intact, they're going
fasta
season's styles in genuine

Panamas Baliluks Italian Leghorns. range

By Here's

Clever new pattern effects in

fabrics breezy silks, at

Vast display Boys' and Children's

Straw Hats, Hats, and
"Wash Hats

at $1 to

OXFORDS
WHITE CANVAS

BEACH.

V

EVERY DAY

-
'

in

UNION SUITS

Headquarters

Pon't ask for
derwear."
yourself,
needs to
ments.
derwear

just "un-justi- ce

to
your

your undcrgar-Com- c

to the un- -
headquarters,

looking 'em all over,
get you need.

Athletic Union Suits in"
scores of styles, Cooper's
Peal Par, B. V. D., Nain-
sook to finest silk.

to $3.00

BREEZY NECKWEAR

The final todch for good summer
dress up--f- ine knitted scarfs. All new,

50c to $3.50. ,

ROBES PAJAMAS

stock of. men's hosiery, featuring all the better
' ''

Get Your Straw Hat Today.
,

- : . -

Here find what you want. Selections are still but
word to the wise Get; Yours Today. ,

'

The newest and best straw

and Prices

Long Odds,

and new . , .

of

Cloth

1

COOL

OR PALM

In

.

match

and
what

$1.50

.

$2 to $12

The Cap Store of Alliance
Priestly

$3.50

Pep!

$2 to $3.50
BoysT SUk Caps, 65c to $1.50. Palm

Beach Caps, $1.00. Boys' and Child-ren- 's

vari-colore- d Skull Caps, 25c.

W. R. Harper Dept. Store.
Alliance, Nebraska.

MEN'S
OXFORDS,

. FLORSHEIM AND
OTHER FINE

LINES.


